Election Advisory Committee

August 11, 2022
5:30 p.m.

Zoom Meeting Information:
Website: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89509896646?pwd=dU91VGZ6TnBaWUwrmdcxZkMwK0JoUT09
Call In Phone Number: +1 669-900-6833
Meeting ID: 895 0989 6646
Passcode: 240107

Agenda

1. Welcome and Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. April 28, 2022, Meeting Minutes*
4. Report from Registrar of Voters –
   • June 7, 2022, Primary Election Report
   • November 8, 2022, General Election Preparation
5. “Life of a Ballot” Video Presentation
6. Public Comments
7. Committee Comments and Discussion
8. Next Tentative Meeting Date- September 14
9. Adjournment

*Minutes are provided for information only and no action by the Election Advisory Committee is necessary